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Flohr’s Evangelical Lutheran Church PO Box 32  McKnightstown, PA   17343-0032 

Phone 717-334-3992  Email: flohrschurch@embarqmail.com 

GRACE NOTES     

May 2020 

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests 

be know to God” ~Philippians 4:6 

 

 How much longer before life returns to normal? This question must be on everyone’s mind daily if not hourly. 

It seems we cannot rid ourselves from everything coronavirus. There is so much uncertainly. It is a challenge to re-

main positive during these times. How many of us when confronted with uncertainty continue to THINK about all our 

fears and problems? Overthinking is hard work and is detrimental to our health. We need to look to the light of God 

to shine upon us during these uncertain times. We need to PRAY to God about our fears and problems, not overthink 

them! 

 

 God is here to listen to us. God will enlighten us. God will bring us from a place of despair to a place of peace 

and joy! 

 

 Let’s all PRAY for the doctors, health organizations, and drug manufacturers working together on treatments 

for the coronavirus and developing necessary vaccines. Let’s PRAY for all the healthcare workers on the frontline. 

Let’s PRAY for all the workers during this time. Let’s PRAY for those sick with coronavirus. Let’s PRAY for those 

who have lost loved ones to coronavirus. Let’s PRAY for each other, our community, our world to get through these 

difficult times by showing love, kindness and thankfulness to each other. 

 

 With God’s love, faithfulness, guidance and our PRAYERS life will return to normal! 

 

Let us pray: 

Most loving God, you want us to give thanks for all things, to fear nothing except losing you, and to lay all our cares 

on you, knowing that you care for us. Protect us from faithless fears and worldly anxieties, and grant that no clouds in 

this mortal life may hide from us the light of your immortal love shown to us in your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

 

God’s Peace  
Pastor Dennis 
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Stewardship in the time of COVID-19 

 The news is full of scary medical predictions, the store shelves are limited or empty of items, and 
we’re all trying to adjust to “social distancing.”  What does any of that have to do with Stewardship? 
 Stewardship is the act of being a steward- a person given responsibility to care for something of val-
ue, something we treasure. The word Stewardship goes back to Old English, and it has retained its meaning 
through all those years as the sense of taking care of something that we feel is valuable, something we 
treasure. 
 Stewardship starts with the Steward. To be good Stewards, we need to take care of ourselves. That 
means that when we are going through stressful events -- like the current coronavirus -- we need to listen 
to our doctors and health experts, and follow their advice to help keep ourselves safe. For anyone that’s 
been on an airplane (when we could fly!) do you remember when you heard, “put the mask on yourself first 
before trying to assist others”? You are no good to anyone else if you get sick, so wash your hands, get 
enough sleep, keep yourself safe. First things first. 
 Once we've committed to taking care of the Steward, let’s think about the people and communities 
that are important to us. Let’s go back to that definition of Stewardship: the responsible overseeing and 
protection of something considered worth caring for and preserving. 
 Stewardship is about caring for our families. That includes our church families. 
How can we be good Stewards in a time of great anxiety? The specific things you decide to do as a Steward 
of your church family will vary, but here are a few ideas: 
~What about your offering? Are you on schedule? In times of anxiety people can forget to get their offer-
ings in and that can run havoc with a church budget. Bills still need to be paid, and ministries still need to 
be funded. 
~How might you show your caring for your church family through helping out, through “time and talent?” 
Perhaps there’s a task that another church member is no longer able to take on that you could help with. 
 We all hope we will get back to some sort of normal soon enough, but in the meantime, let’s prac-
tice strengthening our “Stewardship muscles.” We’ll all feel a little bit better as a result. 
 

God’s Peace  
Pastor Dennis 
 
 

FINANCIAL HEALTH 
 With our news being full of COVID-19 coverage, we are all aware of the “new normal”. And while it 
has been over a month since we have been able to worship in our beautiful, uplifting sanctuary -- we must 
all be mindful that the expenses of the physical church continue even though we are not there. 
 So first, Thank You to everyone who have faithfully continued their support by mailing in/dropping 
off your offerings. 
 The Council applied for and received a SBA Paycheck Protection check for $22,300. This money is to 
be used to pay our staff, their benefits, and our utilities; AND must be used within eight (8) weeks of receiv-
ing it (April 21). The amount used will be forgiven, the remaining will be charged a 1% interest rate.  This, 
obviously, was a great (temporary) boast to our bottom line. But it will not be enough, nor can we rely on 
another government program to continue with financial help during the summer. WE must do our part now 
to build a reserve for summer and next winter! 
 To that end, the Council is asking that everyone continues with their generous support either by 
mail, drop-off at the church, or through Simply Giving – an electronic program which we have successfully 
used for several years. Simply Giving allows you to set up a donation to withdrawn from your banking ac-
count and is deposited directly into the church’s banking account. Please review the information enclosed 
in this newsletter and in the April newsletter. 
    Be Safe … Be Kind … Be Hopeful 
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FLOHR’S COVID-19 PLANNING 

Hello Everyone,  
 
This is your Council coming to you with an update on how Worship might look when we are allowed 
to re-open our doors to praise God in our beautiful sanctuary – while realizing that isn’t likely to be 
our future for some time.  We hope to develop a “Bounce Back” plan that provides services to as 
many folks as possible in a manner that is safe – and inspiring – as possible.  The Council will be 
meeting online to work on the plan and will appreciate your feedback as proposals are developed. 
 
In our conversation, we discussed the WHEN of returning – This will be based on prescribed advice 
of Pennsylvania’s health professionals, Governor Wolf, the Synod and will likely be a phased-
approach like we’ve heard in national and state plans.   
 
At first, we will be open to the members who are the least susceptible to the COVID-19.  By govern-
ment definition that is anyone under 65 with no compromising health issues.  We talked about the ad-
vantages of worshiping in the sanctuary or worshiping in the Fellowship Room to maintain social dis-
tance, which sounds so foreign to the church setting.  During this time, we will continue to provide 
the worship service through the Flohr’s web site … flohrslutheran.org .  We are searching for ways 
to make it available to those who are not internet connected, or who are not totally computer savvy.   
Then as protocol progresses, worship will be offered to more parishioners, as you feel comfortable 
returning.   
 
Under all circumstances, we will be following established protocol – social distancing and MASKS … 
anyone arriving without a mask will likely be offered a mask or, unfortunately, you will not be allowed 
to remain for worship.   FYI - worship will not be followed by any type of social fellowship. 
 
Most likely, all hymnals will be removed; and bulletins will not be used, but instead the hymns, liturgy, 
and other bulletin announcements will be projected on a wall or screen.  This is to help keep every-
thing sanitized and minimize surface-contact that could spread COVID-19.  Communion will have to 
be delayed until a plan is found that makes it safe to provide.  
 
Meanwhile we will work toward providing more frequent information by electronic and postal mail-
ings.  If you are on the internet, but do receive electronic mailing but would like to, please email 
Malea at flohrschurch@embarqmail.com to be added to her email list to receive information.  Be as-
sured though, that the Council will keep you informed by the means that works best for you.   
 
We welcome any suggestions, questions and other feedback. 
 

mailto:flohrschurch@embarqmail.com
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May 4, 2020 
Monica, mother of Augustine, died 387 
 
A Pastoral Message from Bishop James S. Dunlop to the Lower Susquehanna Synod 
 
Resetting our Thinking 
 
Siblings in Christ, 
 
Like the rest of our nation, Pennsylvanians are weary of COVID-19 and the restrictions that we have lived 
with in order to reduce the virus’ harm. So it is with profound joy and relief that we hear that our Common-
wealth is moving towards reopening businesses and churches and allowing public gatherings.  At the 
same time, we cannot allow our eagerness for “normalcy” to rush the process and put ourselves and our 
neighbors at risk. 
 
The state government has announced a phased in lifting of restrictions, based on three color-codes that 
correspond to a traffic light (see chart1). The entire state is will be under “Red Phase” restrictions until May 
8. 

Explaining the fifth commandment, “you are not to kill,” Martin Luther said the implications are deep and 
profound. In The Small Catechism he observed, “We are to fear and love God, so that we neither endan-
ger nor harm the lives of our neighbors, but instead help and support them in all of life’s needs.” 
In our eagerness to resume church life, we must carefully weigh what we want against the needs of oth-
ers. Practices that were once routine may now be risky to our vulnerable neighbor, such as shaking 
hands, sharing time over a coffee, and passing the peace. 
As congregations of the Lower Susquehanna Synod resume “normalcy,” I pray that our leaders will make 
careful, wise decisions. Our synod has prepared some recommendations and questions to consider. I will 
pray for you, you, your congregations and God’s people you serve. 
 
1 Chart source: Governor Tom Wolf’s office. 
2 Counties reopening on May 8 are Bradford, Cameron, Centre, Clarion, Clearfield, Clinton, Crawford, Elk, Erie, Forest, Jefferson, Lawrence, Lycoming, McKean, Mercer, 
Montour, Northumberland, Potter, Snyder, Sullivan, Tioga, Union, Venango, and Warren. 
 
*********************************************************************  

On May 8 the state will put 24 counties2 in the 
“Yellow Phase,” but NONE of the 24 counties is 
in Lower Susquehanna Synod. 
 
Please watch for details and announcements from 

the Governor’s office (www.governor.pa.gov/) on 

when your county will move from one phase to the 

other and make your plans accordingly. 

  
Early in this process we were looking forward to 
returning to our previous life together with joyous 
celebrations. It is time for us to reset our thinking. 
The COVID-19 virus is not going away in the next 
12 to 24 months. As the state reopens, we as the 
church must discern what is best for our congre-
gations, remembering we are communities cen-
tered on the proclamation of the Good News of 
Jesus Christ. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BaMg2C-GvjHA1Phm79-aWXK6HEvY3kbu89reNP4yUxvhS0T_DZqp7ZMRietwLP4OYMwGJVBU7Tmn-aVPdDCqE7WnLw9QqTyJupX5B2P7cEn4hzrgXJmDrsNB3H6pX5yQPOloqYCFFqOAqtJL_-ZwEA==&c=epMIooipjh1F0V77htIDgt-_gBPO5-AGHQhD1A1K1S2f83q8LEXvhA==&ch=TCmOo8EjE_F0Q
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Returning to “Normal” - Things to consider: 
 

As you contemplate reopening, here are some recommendations and questions to consider: 
 
Appoint a COVID-19 task force: Keeping God’s people safe as we resume worship and activities will re-
quire careful thought, planning, oversight, follow-through and attention to changing conditions and govern-
ment instructions. What people in your congregation are most qualified to work on this? How will they 
meet? Who will review and approve their strategies? Who will implement the strategies? Who will oversee 
the work of those implementing the strategies? How will their work be reviewed, evaluated and revised as 
the pandemic response progresses? 
 
Devise a decision-making strategy: Who will make the decisions about resuming worship and congrega-
tional activities? How will decisions be made? Similarly, in the case of a new outbreak, who will make the 
decision to once again suspend worship and church activities? 
 
Establish a communication plan: How will congregants be informed on a timely basis? Who will be re-
sponsible to ensure the communication reaches everyone? How will you inform visitors of safety precau-
tions? 
 
Phase in worship and activities: Given the state’s mandates for your county, what activities are safe to 
resume? What needs to stay closed? How often will you revisit the issue? 
 
Comply with federal, state and local restrictions: As the pandemic has evolved, so have the mandates 
and guidelines from government and public health officials. Who will be responsible for staying up to date 
with mandates and guidelines? Who will be responsible for making sure the church stays in compliance 
with them? 
 
Stock hygiene and cleaning supplies: Do you have enough soap, disposable hand towels, hand sanitiz-
er, disinfectant and other supplies in stock? If you do not have a sufficient supply, can you readily get 
them? 
 
Keep the spaces clean: What is your plan for thoroughly cleaning and disinfecting bathrooms and meet-
ing spaces after each gathering, keeping in mind that all surfaces need to be disinfected—pews, hymnals, 
doorknobs, altar rails, lecterns, pulpits, etc. Who will be responsible to ensure this is done, done well, and 
done consistently? 
 
Set a maximum gathering capacity: Given physical distancing and other official guidelines, how many 
can safely gather in your space? How will you set, monitor and maintain the limit? 
 
Draft guidelines for physical distance: Official recommendations call for six feet between people. What 
measures will you have to keep non-family members apart? How will you publicize and enforce the 
measures? Will you block off pews? Will you have separate doors for entry and exit? Who will monitor 
“traffic flow” to prevent “bottlenecks” at doorways? 
 
Singing is discouraged: The virus is transmitted by breath vapor. Medical authorities say singing facili-
tates transmission of the virus even when singers are wearing a mask. Some studies have suggested that 
the vapor from singing spreads up to 26 feet. Please refrain from group singing. 
 
Communion is discouraged: Our office recommends abstaining from the Sacrament of Holy Communion 
until the threat is well behind us. There is no easy and safe way to celebrate the Eucharist. (If communion 
is celebrated, we discourage communion that involves intinction or common cup, places bread in commu-
nicants’ hands, or that requires people to come within six feet of one another.) 
 
Baptism is discouraged: If the Sacrament of Holy Baptism is celebrated, how will you maintain the safe 
six-foot distance? How will you assure the safety of the water in the font? How will the water be safely dis-
posed of afterward? 
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Pass the peace without touching: The six-foot distance rule precludes physical passing of the peace: no 
hugs, no handshakes, no high fives, no elbow bumps. 
 
Masks are recommended for all: Medical authorities say masks reduce risk of transmission. Will you re-
quire them? Who will enforce the guideline? Can your congregation provide masks for those who need 
them? 
 
Do not pass the offering plate: Viruses and germs are transmitted by touch, so do not pass the offering 
plate. Encourage electronic and online giving or ask people to mail in checks (provide self-addressed en-
velopes, perhaps with a stamp). Or, set up a stationary box or plate where donations can be safely and 
securely dropped off. 
 
Limit church activities: Will you allow congregational groups (Sunday school, youth, Bible studies, 
WELCA, etc.) to meet at church? If so, what guidelines will you give them to follow on hygiene, cleaning 
and distancing? Who will be responsible for making sure the spaces are clean and disinfected? What are 
the legal liability implications? 
 
Limit non-church use: Will you allow outside groups (civic bodies, 12-step organizations, scouts, etc.) to 
meet in church buildings? If so, what guidelines will you require for hygiene, cleaning and distancing? 
What are the legal liability implications? How will they let you know if one of their members becomes ill 
with COVID-19? 
 
Restrict fellowship: Will you serve communal meals or hold coffee hour? How will you ensure that these 
activities are conducted safely? Would cancelling fellowship be safer? 
 
Caution on visitation: When will you resume home visits? What precautions will you take? 
 
Plan in case of infection: How will leaders respond if a member or visitor contracts the virus? How will 
you work with medical authorities? How will you alert the congregation? How will you inform those who 
use your space? How will you protect confidentiality? 
 
The COVID-19 crisis will not last forever, but it will be with us for the foreseeable future. Until public health 
authorities say the coast is clear, we need to remain cautious, diligent and wise to keep God’s people 
safe. May God bless and keep you, may God’s face shine upon you with grace and mercy. May God look 
upon you with favor and give you peace, in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
 
Go in peace. Stay healthy!  
 
 
 
 
†James S. Dunlop, bishop 
Lower Susquehanna Synod, ELCA  
www.lss-elca.org 
717-652-1852  
 
 900 S. Arlington Ave. Suite 220B 
 Harrisburg, PA 17109  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BaMg2C-GvjHA1Phm79-aWXK6HEvY3kbu89reNP4yUxvhS0T_DZqp7Qx4ZCdng3SvbrPoeXxfLp6n2lzG1jLby_hBL11PUPT0BFdJ2bi-Xr4zvu3GbZXHzJtZR56f1jqmdW_nAZiNdgI=&c=epMIooipjh1F0V77htIDgt-_gBPO5-AGHQhD1A1K1S2f83q8LEXvhA==&ch=TCmOo8EjE_F0Q-jp2bFVzd_4Q
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FINANCIAL NEWS….. 

Flohr’s Evangelical Lutheran Church   PO Box 32  McKnightstown, Pennsylvania  17343-0032 

Parish Telephone: 334-3992  Parish email: flohrschurch@embarqmail.com   

Website:  www.flohrslutheran.org  Pastor’s cell phone: 304-886-3200 

Office Hours: Monday-Friday  9am until Noon 
 

The Church Staff: 

Rev. Dennis Probst, Pastor  Malea Nye - Parish Secretary 

Marie Quesinberry-Choir Director   Deborah Clem - Organist 

Jordan Lyon, Sexton 

 

The Congregation Council: 

 Marie Quesinberry– President  Christine Bream- Vice President  Steve Redding - Secretary    

Sam Wehr, Janice Miller, Kristin Blake, & Jay Rohrbach  

 

 Bob Dwyer,       Property Committee       Steve Redding, Support Committee    

 Vicki Deardorff, Fellowship Committee  Marie Quesinberry, Finance & Worship Committees    

       , Learning Committee  Jackie Sonnett–Treasurer  

 Janice Miller,     Service & Witness  Bruce Strasbaugh-Financial Secretary 

MTD & YTD Income/Expenses as of March 2020:     

     March 2020    YTD 2020   
Income  $ 16,293.70  $35,660.64   
Expenses  $ 11,819.38  $38,427.51   
Excess (Shortfall) +$  4,474.32             -$ 2,766.87  
 

Mission Fund Accounts:      

 

*Designated funds  

            

                      Amos 4:4-5: A tithe is just one kind of gift among many 

  Beginning Bal-

ance 

Contributions Withdrawals Ending Balance 

Memorial $ 4,391.51 $   100.00   $ 4,491.51 

Mission Fund Interest $ 2,629.25 $    20.87 $ (2,629.25) $      20.87 

Diehl Estate $ 3,631.11   $ (3,631.11) $           0 

Improvement* $ 1,499.80     $ 1,499.80 

Chairlift Repairs* $ 1,500.00   $ (200.00) $ 1,300.00 

Youth* $ 1,408.97 $    10.00  $1,418.97 

Helping Hands* $    232.67     $    232.67 

Music* $ 4,164.94 $    14.70 $ (105.00) $ 4,074.64 

Prayer/Mem. Garden* $ 2,350.09     $ 2,350.09 

Total $21,808.34 $   145.57 $(6,565.36) $15,388.55 

mailto:flohrschurch@embarqmail.com
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Worship Assistant: 
     
   3     Sue Nespeca 
 10 Eric Rohrbach 
 17     Gina Dwyer 
 24 John Sonnett 
 31 Bill Bucher 

  

Lectors:  
        

  3 Todd Boden 
10 Kelly Haifley 

           17     Miriam Musselman 
 24 Dianne Steimling 
 31 Janice Miller 
         

Greeters:  
                            

  

Deacon: 
  

             3     Sam Wehr 
           10     Kristin Blake 
           17     Janice Miller 
 24 Jay Rohrbach 

 31     Marie Quesinberry 
 

Ushers: 
 

    * Jackie Sonnett, Bob & Liam Dwyer 
  
  * denotes Head Usher 
 

Altar Guild: 
 

             Marie Bollinger 
 

Finance Stewards: 
 

 Jackie Sonnett & Janice Miller   

 Acolytes: 
          
   3 Chase Bollinger 
 10     Eric Rohrbach 
 17     Marlee Dwyer  
 24 Isabel Blake 
 31 Emma Rohrbach 
 

Flower Sponsors: 
 
 

   3     Jackie & John Sonnett 
 10     Ruth Jeanne Bream 

 17 Marilyn Ketterman 
 24 Doris Youngblood  
 31 Marie Bollinger  
 

Bulletin Sponsors: 
 
 

   3      Kay Ashby 
 10     Ruth Jeanne Bream 
 17 Marilyn Ketterman 
 24 Doris Youngblood    

 31 Marie Bollinger 
 

Sanctuary Lamp Candle: 
 

         Harry & Winnie Coffelt 
 

Social Helpers: 
 

  
 31 Confirmation social (tentatively) 
                        

                                              ************ 

Our volunteers are special!  Many, many thanks 
to all who serve the congregation each week.  
Thank you for adding to the meaningful spirit 
of our weekly worship of God. 
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MAY 2020 BIRTHDAYS 

 

 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  —  ENJOY YOUR SPECIAL DAY ! 
 

 1  Olivia Sonnett                11 Corissa Steimling   21    Miriam Musselman 
 

 3 Matthew Stultz  13      Frederick Steimling    21    Dominick Banaszek 
 

 5 Larry Slicker, Sr.   14     Todd Mummert       22     Wanda Redding 
 

 5 Kirk Deist              15     Ava Sonnett   22     Mark Deist 
 

 6 Robert Harbaugh             17      Donovan Blake        24     Joshua Slicker 
 

 9 Debra Clem       18     Sue Osterman        27     Holly Bream 
 

    10 Meagan Six              20      Barbara Deardorff  27     Steven Bream 
       

                     20        Maylin Boden   28     Hayes Saunders 

      

Congratulations On Your Anniversary   
 

 

 

   
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

              

 

We ask for your assistance: Please notify the church office of any incorrect or missing lists of birthdays and 

anniversaries.  Thank you for helping us to keep our lists current. 

     

 15th          Eva & Glenn Trostle, Jr.                55 years  

 16th          Nancy & Glenn Hartzel                61  years  

 17th          Debra & Kevin Diehl                     34  years  

 18th          Alice & John Banaszek                33  years  

 29th          Lynn & Kerry Woerner                43 years   

 31st          Kelsey & Austin Howe                  6 years  
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May 2020 
 
                

UPCOMING EVENS 

May 12-7pm Congregation council meeting  
May 17-Pentecost geranium orders/money due 

 
       

  Pray for those in need of healing and wholeness: 
Mary Dwyer, Glenn Hartzel, Edna Showers, Glenn 
Musselman, George Johnson, Deb Clem, Sue Nespeca 
& Hope. 
 Pray for those families mourning the loss of a 

loved one: 
Nancy Brown, Ryan Stouch, Clara Redding, 
Tony Bushey 
Remember our shut-ins in your prayers:    

Bernard Topper ,Wanda Redding, Eloise Topper, 
Harold Woerner, Tom & Geraldine Wetzel        

                                    

 

REMINDER: Be sure to notify the church of-

fice or the pastor about the illness or hospi-
talization of congregation members. Without 
your help there may be delays in finding out 
that someone needs pastoral care. 

 
  

Memorial Day Service 

An outdoor service including the 
Boy Scouts will be held Sunday, 
May 24 at 8am at Flohr’s Ceme-
tery. 

 

 

Social Providers 
Sign-up sheet to sponsor a 
Sunday social is posted on  
the narthex bulletin board.  
If you are available to pro-
vide goodies after Sunday 
worship please signup.  Your help is greatly appre-
ciated.  
 

 

THANK YOU 

A thank you was received from SpiriTrust Lutheran 
for our support to their organization. 
 

 

 

Pentecost Geraniums 
Pentecost is Sunday, May 31.  Red geraniums 
maybe ordered to be placed in the sanctuary.  The 
cost is $4.15 per plant and the orders and money 
are due May 17th. (Order form enclosed) 

 

 

From the cemetery board…Please remove all winter 
decorations in preparation for the upcoming mow-
ing season.  Saddle type monument arrangements 
are preferred during the mowing season.  You can 
help the cemetery board by not placing glass con-
tainers in the cemetery.  Such containers can pose a 
danger to those who are mowing. 
Monetary donations are always welcome to help 
maintain the cemetery.  Please consider making do-
nations or remembering  the cemetery in your will. 
 

        

Class of 2020 

We wish to honor this year’s gradu-
ates on Sunday, June 7th.  Is some-
one in your family graduating from 
high school or college this spring?  
Forms are located in the narthex to 
be completed with the information 
regarding your graduate.  Please 
submit these forms to the office by 

Sunday, May 31st. (Form enclosed) 
  
 

 

Reflect and Connect 
If you could cultivate any one faith practice in our 

congregation, what would it be? (Acts 2:42-
47) 

What injustice stirs you so much that you would 
sacrifice just about anything to create 
change? (1 Pet 2:19-25) 

 

 
**Worship services will resume once authorized 
by the Governor and Synod.  All activities/events 
are tentatively scheduled pending status of 
COVID19 virus.  Please stay safe and healthy.** 
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Community news…. 
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 2020 Red Geranium Order Form-Pentecost Sunday is May 31!                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Given by:___________________________               Given by:____________________________              
 

[ ] In Memory of______________________                   [ ] In Memory of_______________________ 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                

[ ] In Honor of________________________                   [ ] In Honor of_________________________         

[ ] I/We will pick up the plant(s).                                        [ ] I/We will pick up the plant(s). 

[ ] Please take plant(s) to shut-ins or to decorate church       [ ] Please take plant(s) to shut-ins or to decorate church 

     throughout the Pentecost season.                                           throughout the Pentecost season. 

Please make your flower selections below.  Calculate the total amount of your order and enter this amount in the box at the 
top.   Please return your order form and payment to the church office by Sunday, May 17. 

 

                          RETURN THIS FORM TO THE CHURCH OFFICE BY May 17 WITH YOUR PAYMENT 

 

 

 

 

 

MEMBER GRADUATION INFORMATION FORM 
Please include a picture of the graduate 

 

GRADUATE NAME______________________________________________________ 

 

GRADUATING FROM____________________________________________________ 

 

DATE OF GRADUATION__________________________________________________ 

 

MAJOR & DEGREE, IF APPLICABLE________________________________________ 

 

FUTURE PLANS__________________________________________________________ 

 

INFORMATION SUBMITTED BY___________________________________________ 

Please return this form to the church office by May 31, 2020 

 

 

RED GERANIUMS $4.15 PER PLANT 
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2020 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
 Sunday 

schedule 
9am Worship  

*All events 
are tentative 
per status of 
COVID19* 

  1 
May Friendship 
Day  

2 

3 
4th Sunday of 
Easter 
 
Monica, mother 
of Augustine, 
387 

4 
 

 

 

 

 

5 
 

 

 

6 
 

7 

 
National Day of 
Prayer 

 

8 

 

 
 
 

9 
 

10 
5th Sunday of 
Easter 
 

11 
 

Cub Scouts 
 
 

12 
7pm Zoom-
Congregation 
council meet-
ing 

13 

 

14 

Senior Citizens 
 
 
 
 

15 16 

Armed Forces 
Day 

17 

6th  Sunday of 
Easter 
Pentecost 
geranium 
orders/
money due 

18 
 
Cub Scouts 
Erik, King of 
Sweden, martyr, 
1160 

19 
 
 

20 

 

21 
 
 
Ascension of 
Our Lord  

22 
 
 
 

23 
 
 

24 
7th Sunday of 
Easter 
 

25 
Office closed 

 

 
 

 

26 
 

27 
 

28 
 
 

 

29 

 

 
 

 

30 
 
 

31 
Pentecost 
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             Flohr’s Evangelical Lutheran Church 

       P.O. Box 32 

      McKnightstown, Pennsylvania 

      17343-0032 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                       
May 2020 Newsletter 

 

Our Mission… 
 

Flohr’s Evangelical Lutheran Church is a growing family, nourished by faith, redeemed and united through Jesus Christ.  
We are called by the Holy Spirit to be a witness to the life giving power of God’s love for one another, our community 

and the world. 


